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Mapping the Receptor Site for Hanatoxin,
a Gating Modifier
of Voltage-Dependent K1 Channels
Kenton J. Swartz*² and Roderick MacKinnon*³§ not by physically blocking the ion conduction pore, but
by altering the energetics of channel gating (Swartz and*Department of Neurobiology
MacKinnon, 1997 [this issue of Neuron]). In sharp con-Harvard Medical School
trast to the 1:1 stoichiometry of the pore-blocking toxinsBoston, Massachusetts 02115
(Anderson et al., 1988; Goldstein and Miller, 1993; Escobar§Laboratory of Molecular Neurobiology
et al., 1993), multiple HaTx molecules can simultane-and Biophysics
ously bind to the drk1 K1 channel (Swartz and MacKin-The Rockefeller University
non, 1997).New York, New York 10021
Which channel residues contribute to form the HaTx
binding sites, and where on the surface of the channel
protein are these residues located? In the previous pa-Summary
per, we developed a way to measure the equilibrium
occupancy of the channel by HaTx (Swartz and MacKin-Hanatoxin (HaTx) binds to multiple sites on the surface
non, 1997). We now use this approach to determine andof the drk1 voltage-gated K1 channel and modifies
compare the HaTx binding energy for various mutantchannel gating. We set out to identify channel residues
K1 channels. Chimeras were constructed by individuallythat contribute to form these HaTx binding sites. Chi-
transferring the three different putative extracellular re-meras constructed using the drk1 and shaker K1 chan-
gions of an HaTx-sensitive K1 channel (drk1) into a rela-nels suggest that the S3±S4 linker may contain influen-
tively HaTx insensitive K1 channel (shaker). One of thesetial residues. Alanine scanning mutagenesis of the
chimeras, which contained the S3±S4 linker of drk1 inregion extending from theC terminal end of S3 through
an otherwise shaker K1 channel, bound HaTx with anS4 identified anumber of residuesthat likely contribute
affinity that compares well with the drk1 K1 channel.to form the HaTx binding sites. The pore blocker Agi-
Alanine scanning mutagenesis of this region of the drk1toxin2 andthe gatingmodifier HaTxcan simultaneously
K1 channel identified a number of residues thatbind to individual K1 channels. These results suggest
likely contribute to form the HaTx receptor. Using athat residues near the outer edges of S3 and S4 form
mutant drk1 K1 channel, we show that the pore-blockingthe HaTx binding sites and are eccentrically located
peptide Agitoxin2 (AgTx2) and HaTx can simultaneouslyat least 15 AÊ from the central pore axis on the surface
bind to the same K1 channel. The cohabitation of theof voltage-gated K1 channels.
channel by HaTx and AgTx2, in light of what is known
about the structure of AgTx2 and its interaction surfaceIntroduction
with K1 channels, greatly constrains the location of the
HaTx binding sites on the surface of voltage-gated K1The voltage-gated K1 channel a subunits contain six
channels.putative membrane spanning regions. Amino acid resi-
dues in the linker between S5 and S6 from each of
Resultsfour a subunits together form the centrally located outer
vestibule of the ion conduction pore (MacKinnon and
Chimeras Identify a Region of K1 ChannelsMiller, 1989; MacKinnon et al., 1990; MacKinnon, 1991;
That Are Important for Interaction with HaTxHartmann et al., 1991; Yellen et al., 1991; Yool and
Hanatoxin (HaTx) inhibits the drk1 voltage-dependentSchwarz, 1991; Heginbotham et al., 1994; Li et al., 1994).
K1 channel by altering the energetics of channel gatingA number of pore-blocking K1 channel inhibitors from
(Swartz and MacKinnon, 1997). This mechanism is quitescorpion and snake venom interact with amino acid resi-
different from the pore-blocking mechanism previouslydues in the S5±S6 linker and inhibit these channels by
described for other K1 channel inhibitors. We thereforephysically occluding K1 conduction (Miller, 1988; Mac-
anticipated that HaTx interacts with regions of voltage-Kinnon and Miller, 1988; MacKinnon and Miller, 1989;
gated K1 channels that are distinct from those that formHurst et al., 1991; Stocker et al., 1991; Park and Miller,
the binding site for the pore-blocking peptide inhibitors.1992; Goldstein and Miller, 1993, 1994; Stocker and
Our preliminary results suggested that regions of theMiller, 1994; Gross et al., 1994; Stampe et al., 1994;
channel outside the canonical pore-blocker binding siteHidalgo and MacKinnon, 1995; Gross and MacKinnon,
(S5±S6 linker) determine HaTx sensitivity (Swartz and1996; Naranjo and Miller, 1996; Aiyar et al., 1996; Ranga-
MacKinnon, 1995).
nathan et al., 1996). Hanatoxin (HaTx) is a peptide toxin
We initially set out to identify these regions using a
from spider venom that binds to the surface of the drk1
chimera strategy. If more than one region is critical for
voltage-dependent K1 channel and inhibits the channel,
HaTx binding, it may be difficult to convert a completely
HaTx-insensitive channel into a HaTx-sensitive one. We
²Present address: Molecular Physiology and Biophysics Unit, Na- therefore constructed chimeras between two channels
tional Institute of Neurological Disorders and Stroke, National Insti- that could bind HaTx, only with significantly different
tutes of Health, Building 36, Room 2C19, 36 Convent Drive, MSC
affinities. Three putative extracellular linkers of the drk14066, Bethesda, Maryland 20892.
K1 channel were transferred into the shaker K1 channel.³Present address: Laboratory of Molecular Neurobiology and Bio-
The equilibrium dissociation constant (Kd) for HaTx bind-physics, The Rockefeller University, 1230 York Avenue, New York,
New York 10021. ing to voltage-gated K1 channels was determined from
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Figure 1. Chimerasbetween drk1 and shaker
K1 Channels Reveal an Important Region for
HaTx Binding
(A) Alignment of amino acid residues in drk1
and shaker K1 channels in the S1±S2, S3±S4,
and S5±S6 linkers. Chimeras were con-
structed in which the underlined residues in
the shaker channel were replaced by the
underlined residues in the drk1 channel. The
gaps in the sequence of the drk1 channel in
the S1±S2 and S3±S4 linkers were introduced
to improve the alignments near the trans-
membrane segments.
(B) Equilibrium dissociation constants (Kd) for
HaTx interaction with different K1 channel
constructs. Diagrams to the left illustrate the
regions of the drk1 channel that were trans-
ferred to the shaker K1 channel. Kd values
(mean SEM; n 5 3±6) were determined as
described in Experimental Procedures of this
paper and in the accompanying paper
(Swartz and MacKinnon, 1997).
the concentration dependence for occupancy of the the N terminal end of the fourth transmembrane seg-
ment. In each case, the affinity of HaTx was determinedchannel by HaTx as described in the accompanying
for the mutant drk1 K1 channel (see below). As bothpaper (Swartz and MacKinnon, 1997; also see Experi-
putative transmembrane segments were approached,mental Procedures). Figure 1 shows the amino acid se-
we found residues whose mutation altered the Kd forquence of the regions transferred from thedrk1 K1 chan-
HaTx. We therefore continued to scan into the conven-nel into the shaker K1 channel (Figure 1A) and the Kd
tional demarcations of S3 and S4. In the case of S4, wevalues for HaTx binding to the resulting chimeras (Figure
continued the alanine scan through to the C terminal1B). HaTx bound to the drk1 K1 channel with high affinity
end of the region because there were influential residues(Kd 5 102 nM) and to the shaker K1 channel with low
within the conventional demarcations of this region andaffinity (Kd 5 6 mM). Transfer of the S5±S6 linker or the
because it is thought to function as the voltage sensor.S1±S2 linker from the drk1 K1 channel into the shaker
At two positions (R299 and R302), mutation of the wild-K1 channel had little or no effect on the Kd for HaTx
type residue to alanine produced a channel with gatingbinding (Figure 1B). In contrast, transfer of the S3±S4
behavior that made it very difficult to study. At theselinker increased the affinity of the shaker K1 channel for
two positions, the mutants studied were R299Q andHaTx (from Kd 5 6 mM to Kd 5 300 nM; Figure 1B). This
R302N.result indicates that the differences between the two
The results of the complete alanine scan are shownchannels in the S3±S4 linker can largely explain their
in Figure 2, where the HaTx Kd for each mutant is normal-different affinities for HaTx. Although the S3±S4 linker
ized to the HaTx Kd for the wild-type drk1 K1 channel.may not be the only region of the channel that contains
Mutation of three different residues at the C terminalresidues that interact with HaTx, it most likely contains
end of S3 substantially lowered HaTx affinity. Mutationsome residues that interact with HaTx.
of I273, F274, and E277 to alanine reduced HaTx affinity
by 13-, 25-, and 15-fold, respectively. All three of these
Individual Channel Residues Influencing residues lie within the conventional demarcations of S3.
HaTx Binding Affinity Mutation of two residues near the N terminal end of S4
Alanine scanning mutagenesis was employed to address significantly lowered HaTx affinity. Mutation of R290
which residues in theS3±S4 linker of the drk1 K1 channel and R296 to alanine each decreased the affinity of HaTx
interact with HaTx. We began the alanine scan in the by z5-fold. Mutation of a few other residues in the N
middle of the S3±S4 linker and continued toward the C terminal end of S4 lowered HaTx affinity by 2- to 3-fold
(Figure 2).terminal end of the third transmembrane segment and
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Figure 2. Alanine Scanning Mutagenesis of the S3±S4 Linker and S4 of the drk1 K1 Channel
Equilibrium dissociation constants (Kd) for HaTx binding to mutant drk1 K1 channels shown as a fraction of the Kd for HaTx binding to the
wild-type drk1 K1 channel. All mutations were to alanine except for positions 299 and 302, which were mutated to glutamine and asparagine,
respectively. Kd values (mean SEM; n 5 3±9) were determined as described in Experimental Procedures of this paper and in the accompanying
paper (Swartz and MacKinnon, 1997). At least three concentrations of HaTx were tested for mutants that had HaTx Kd values that were different
than the wild-type channel.
The Kd value for HaTx binding to a K1 channel is Kd values for HaTx that deviated considerably from the
wild-type channel. In this case, this deviation arises be-determined by measuring the fraction of uninhibited cur-
rent at test voltages where this quantity equals the frac- cause mutation of I297 and F285 caused leftward shifts
in the voltage-activation relations. If the Kd value is cal-tion of unbound channels (see Swartz and MacKinnon,
1997). The determination of HaTx Kd for some mutant culated from the limiting fraction of uninhibited tail cur-
rent at negative test voltages, which occurs at differentK1 channels required more hyperpolarized test voltages
because they displayed altered voltage-activation rela- voltages for these mutants, then we discover that the
two mutants actually have wild-type affinity for HaTx.tions. For example, mutation of either I297 or F285 to
alanine caused substantial leftward shifts in the activa- Figures 3C±3F show this type of examination for mu-
tation of I273, F274, E277, R290, and R296. Thesetion curves for the drk1 K1 channel (Figure 3A). The
calculated Kd for HaTx binding to these channels is mutations displayed Kd values for HaTx that deviated
considerably from the wild-type channel even when de-shown for different strength depolarizations in Figure
3B. (At each test voltage, the fraction of uninhibited tail termined in the plateau phase at negative voltages. In
the plateau phase of the relations shown in Figures 3Dcurrent was measured, and a Kd was calculated ac-
cording to equation 1. See Experimental Procedures.) and 3F, the deactivation kinetics of the uninhibited cur-
rent were similar to the control current, arguing thatSuppose that the Kd were calculated from the fraction
of uninhibited tail current following depolarization to the fraction of uninhibited current in this voltage range
equals the fraction of unbound channels. We conclude210 mV, a voltage where the fraction of uninhibited
current equals the fraction of unbound channels for the that I273A, F274A, E277A, R290A, and R296A have bind-
ing affinities for HaTx that are altered from the wild-typewild-type channel (Swartz and MacKinnon, 1997). At this
voltage, the two mutants (I297A and F285A) would have channel by the amount shown in Figure 2. The results
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Figure 3. Characterization of Mutant K1 Channels and Measurement of HaTx Affinity
(A) Voltage-activation relationships for I297A, F285A, and wild-type drk1 K1 channels. Normalized tail current amplitude measured at 250 mV
is plotted as a function of test voltage.
(B) Relationship between calculated Kd (apparent) and test potential for I297A, F285A, and wild-type drk1 K1 channels. The fraction of
uninhibited tail current was measured for different strength depolarizations, and Kd was calculated according to equation 1.
(C) Voltage-activation relationships for I273A, F274A, E277A, and wild-type drk1 K1 channels.
(D) Relationship between calculated Kd and test potential for I273A, F274A, E277A, and wild-type drk1 K1 channels.
(E) Voltage-activation relationships for R290A, R296A, and wild-type drk1 K1 channels.
(F) Relationship between calculated Kd and test potential for R290A, R296A, and wild-type drk1 K1 channels.
shown in Figure 2 were all derived according to this 4B. When HaTx (200 nM) is washed into the bath, it
almost completely inhibits the opening of channels byanalysis.
the weak depolarization. This indicates that virtually all
of the channels in this oocyte now have at least oneCohabitation of a K1 Channel by HaTx
HaTx bound to them. The channelsopened by the strongand a Pore-Blocking Peptide Inhibitor
depolarization in the presence of HaTx still have theWhere on the surface of a voltage-gated K1 channel is
toxin bound because they deactivate much faster (Fig-the HaTx binding site located? We sought to address
ures 4A and 4B; bottom lane). When AgTx2 (20 nM) isthis question by asking whether HaTx can occupy its
washed into the bath in the continued presence of 200binding site at the same time that a pore-blocking pep-
nM HaTx, it completely blocks the HaTx bound channelstide inhibitor occupies the pore. This can be answered
that were opened by the strong depolarization. More-by opening the HaTx bound channels with a strong
over, the kinetics of deactivation following the strongdepolarization and then observing whether a pore-
depolarization are unaltered by either the binding orblocking peptide can block them. The wild-type drk1
unbinding of AgTx2 (Figure 4B; bottom lane). We con-K1 channel, however, is not sensitive to pore-blocking
clude that HaTx and AgTx2 can simultaneously bind topeptide inhibitors (Garcia et al., 1994). We therefore per-
the drk1D7 K1 channel.formed the experiment using a mutant drk1 K1 channel
(drk1D7) that binds HaTx (Swartz and MacKinnon, 1997)
and Agitoxin2 (AgTx2; Aggarwal, 1996) with high affinity. Discussion
AgTx2 is a protein inhibitor of K1 channels whoseinterac-
tion with the pore region is well understood (Garcia et In this study, we attempt to identify the region of voltage-
gated K1 channels that interface with the gating modifieral., 1994; Gross et al., 1994; Hidalgo and MacKinnon,
1995; Gross and MacKinnon, 1996; Ranganathan et al., HaTx. Chimeras between two channels with different
sensitivities to HaTx initially identified the S3±S4 linker1996). Figure 4 shows an experiment that asks whether
HaTx and AgTx2 can cohabit the drk1D7 K1 channel. as an important region for HaTx binding to voltage-
gated K1 channels (Figure 1). Mutation of two groupsTwo depolarizations are given in rapid succession (Fig-
ure 4A). The first is a weak depolarization that indicates of residues in the region spanning from S3 through S4
alters the affinity for HaTx binding to the drk1 K1 channelHaTx occupancy of the channel. The second is a strong
depolarization that opens HaTx bound channels so that (Figure 2). The three residues in the first group lie near
the putative C terminal end of S3. Two are hydrophobicit can serve as an indicator of AgTx2 occupancy of the
channel. Figure 4B shows how the tail current ampli- residues (I273 and F274), and the other is acidic (E277).
Mutation of residues in this group had the largest effectstudes for the weak and strong depolarizations vary dur-
ing the course of the experiment. The time constant on HaTx binding energy; DDG 5 1.5 kcal mol21 for I273A;
DDG 5 1.9 kcal mol21 for F274A; and DDG 5 1.6 kcalfor deactivation following the strong depolarization is
plotted as a function of time in the bottom lane of Figure mol21 for E277A. Mutation of these residues resulted in
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The lack of effect of transferring the S1±S2 linker from
the drk1 K1 channel into the shaker K1 channel merely
implies that differences in this region cannot explain the
different affinities of the two channels for HaTx. Thus,
we cannot not rule out the possibility that residues in
the S1±S2 linker interact with residues on HaTx. In princi-
ple, the same logic holds true for the S5±S6 linker. How-
ever, it seems that the S5±S6 linker could at most play
a minor role since this region forms the pore-blocking
peptide binding site and HaTx can cohabit the channel
along with a pore-blocking peptide inhibitor. It is inter-
esting that there was a small increase in HaTx affinity
(3-fold) conferred by transferring the S5±S6 linker from
the drk1 K1 channel into the shaker K1 channel. There
is a stretch of five acidic residues in the N terminal end
of the S5±S6 linker of the drk1 K1 channel, only two of
which are found in the homologous region of the shaker
K1 channel (see Figure 1). Perhaps these acidic residues
make the HaTx±channel interaction more favorable
through long-range electrostatic forces.
The identification of residues in the S3±S4 linker
whose mutation influences HaTx affinity has implication
for the demarcations of the third and possibly the fourth
transmembrane segments. I273, F274, and E277 lie
within the conventional demarcations of S3 defined by
hydrophobicity analysis (Schwarz et al., 1988; Butler
et al., 1989; StuÈ hmer et al., 1989; Chandy et al., 1990;
Swanson et al., 1990; Baldwin et al., 1991). We think
that the demarcations of the third transmembrane seg-
ment are more likely to be from near F253 to near Y270
as illustrated in Figure 5 (numbering according to drk1).
This assignment of the lipid±water interface would allow
I273, F274, and E277 to lie on the surface of the channel
protein where they can interact with HaTx. Moreover,
this demarcation leaves a propensity of aromatic resi-
Figure 4. Cohabitation of the drk1D7 K1 Channel by HaTx and AgTx2 dues at both ends of S3, similar to that observed at
(A) Double-pulseprotocol used to monitor occupancy of the channel the ends of transmembrane segments in other integral
by toxins. Currents were elicited from a holding potential of 280
membrane proteins of known three-dimensional struc-mV in control, 200 nM HaTx, or 20 nM AgTx2 plus200 nM HaTx. A 200
ture (Deisenhofer and Michel, 1989; Henderson andms delay was present between weak and strong depolarizations.
Schertler, 1990; KuÈ hlbrandt et al., 1994; Reithmeier,(B) Plot of tail current amplitude and deactivation time constant
against time. The double-pulse protocol shown in (A) was delivered 1995). Mutation of R290, Q293, R296, R299, and R302
every 20 s. Top lane: tail current amplitude following weak depolar- had small but significant effects on HaTx affinity. It is
ization (210 mV) versus time. Middle lane: tail current amplitude interesting that some of these residues are the very
following strong depolarization (1100 mV) versus time. Bottom lane: residues that have been assigned a voltage-sensing
time constant for deactivation following depolarization to 1100 mV
function (Papazian et al., 1991; Aggarwal and MacKin-versus time. The decay of the tail current following depolarization
non, 1996; Larsson et al., 1996; Mannuzzu et al., 1996;to 1100 mV, although multiexponential, was fit with a single expo-
Seoh et al., 1996; Yang et al., 1996; Yusaf et al., 1996).nential function. Capacitive and small leak currents observed in the
presence of 20 nM AgTx2 have been subtracted. We cannot be sure that these residues interact with
HaTx, especially since their mutation resulted in rather
small changes in HaTx binding energy. Even though
perturbation energies that were large enough to con- these residues may not directly interact with HaTx, we
sider these three residues as good candidates for inter- think that mutation of these residues causes a change
acting partners with residues on HaTx (Schreiber and in the structure of or electrostatic potential at the HaTx
Fersht, 1995). The residues in the second group lie be- binding site. We speculate that if we could measure the
tween the putative N terminal end and the middle of S4. affinity of HaTx for the open state of the channel, we
All but one of these residues are basic (R290, Q293, would find an even stronger effect of these mutations
R296, R299, and R302). Mutation of residues in this in the S4 segment. An increased repulsion between
group had much smaller effects onHaTx binding energy: HaTx and residues in S4 upon channel opening, whether
DDG 5 1 kcal mol21 for R290A; DDG 5 0.4 kcal mol21 for through allosteric or electrostatic interactions, would
Q293A; DDG 5 0.9 kcal mol21 for R296A; DDG 5 0.6 kcal explain nicely why a channel with HaTx bound to it
mol21 for R299Q;and DDGG 50.36 kcal mol21 for R302N. requires stronger depolarization in order to open.
There may be other regions of voltage-gated K1 chan- It is interesting that residues in the S3±S4 linker seem
nels besides the S3±S4 linker that contribute to the HaTx to form a binding site for HaTx, and yet the size and
binding site. We have not studied the S1±S2 or S5±S6 sequence of the S3±S4 linker as a whole are not con-
served between different HaTx-sensitive K1 channels.linkers to the extent that we examined the S3±S4 linker.
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Figure 5. Alignment of Amino Acid Sequence of S3 through S4 for Various Voltage-Gated K1 Channels
Asterisks indicate residues whose mutation altered the binding affinity of HaTx by 5- to 25-fold. Labels indicate distinct regions that are
proposed to be transmembrane (light shading), forming a surface structure or looping into the extracellular solution. Residues at positions
273, 274, 277, and 290 (drk1 equivalents) are darkly shaded to facilitate comparison between different channels. Sources of the amino acid
sequences are as follows: drk1 (Frech et al., 1989), cdrk (Hwang et al., 1992), mShab (Pak et al., 1991a), Shab (Butler et al., 1989), Shal (Butler
et al., 1989), mShal (Pak et al., 1991b), rShal (Baldwin et al., 1991), Shaker (Schwarz et al., 1988), Kv1.1 (StuÈhmer et al., 1989), Kv1.3 (StuÈ hmer
et al., 1989), Kv1.5 (Swanson et al., 1990), Kv1.6 (Swanson et al., 1990), Shaw (Butler et al., 1989), and Kv3.1 (Grissmer et al., 1992).
Experimental ProceduresFigure 5 shows the amino acid sequence for a number of
voltage-gated K1 channels. For some of these channels,
Construction of Mutant K1 Channelsthe sensitivity to HaTx is known. For instance, HaTx Chimeras between the drk1 (Frech et al., 1989) and shaker (Kamb
binds to drk1 (HaTx Kd 5 102 nM) and rShal (HaTx et al., 1988) K1 channels were constructed using the polymerase
Kdz100 nM) with high affinity, while its affinity for shaker, chain reaction. XbaI±BglII, XbaI±BstEII, and BglII±XmaI fragments
containing the drk1 coding region for the S1±S2, S3±S4, and S5±S6Kv1.1, Kv1.3, Kv1.6, Kv3.1, and eag is very low (Swartz
linkers, respectively, were ligated into appropriately digested vec-and MacKinnon, 1995; Figure 1). The similarity of these
tors containing the shaker K1 channel coding region (see Figure 1).K1 channels in S3 and S4 is very high, but this is not
the case in the linker between S3 and S4. The lack of
overall homology in the S3±S4 linker is most clearly
apparent when comparing the two most HaTx-sensitive
channels, drk1 and rShal. The drk1K1 channel hasseven
more residues than rShal in the S3±S4 linker. Moreover,
the shaker K1 channel binds HaTx, albeit weakly (Kd 5
6 mM), yet has 15 more residues than drk1 in the S3±S4
linker. These observations imply that the edges of the
S3±S4 linker just outside of S3 and S4 form a conserved
surface structure that can be recognized by HaTx, and
that the middle portion of the linker forms a disordered
loop that projects out into aqueous solution (Figure 6A).
What can be said about the location of the HaTx bind-
ing sites on the surface of the channel protein? We
observed that HaTx could occupy its binding site at the
same time that AgTx2 occupied the outer pore vestibule
(Figure 4). The structure of AgTx2 has been determined
(Krezel et al., 1995), and its interaction surface on a
voltage-gated K1 channel is well understood (Garcia et
al., 1994; Gross et al., 1994; Hidalgo and MacKinnon,
1995; Gross and MacKinnon, 1996; Ranganathan et al.,
1996). The footprint of AgTx2 on a voltage-gated K1
channel is roughly ellipsoidal with dimensions of ap-
proximately 30 3 20 AÊ (Hidalgo and MacKinnon, 1995;
Figure 6. Diagram Illustrating a Number of Features of HaTx BindingKrezel et al., 1995; Gross and MacKinnon, 1996; Ranga-
Sites on a Voltage-Gated K1 Channelnathan et al., 1996). The cohabitation of the channel by
(A) Membrane folding model for a voltage-gated K1 channel subunitHaTx and AgTx2 suggests that the surface structure
shows the proposed location of residues that interact with HaTx.recognized by HaTx is located at least 15 AÊ from the
(B) Diagram illustrating occupancy of the channel by four HaTx
central pore axis on the surface of the channel (Figure molecules and a single AgTx2 molecule, looking down on the extra-
6B). This constraint is quite informative since voltage- cellular surface from above. HaTx must bind at the periphery of the
gated K1 channels are roughly square shaped with di- AgTx2 receptor, which has dimensions of about 30 3 20 AÊ . The
channel probably has dimensions of about 80 3 80 AÊ (Li et al., 1994).mensions of about 80 3 80 AÊ (Li et al., 1994).
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A number of silent mutations were first introduced into the drk1 Butler, A., Wei, A., Baker, K., and Salkoff, L. (1989). A family of
putative potassium channel genes in Drosophila. Science 243,cDNA to create XbaI, NsiI, MluI, and Bsu36I restriction sites prior
to introducing point mutations. They were C657T for XbaI, G714A 943±946.
for NsiI, C888A for MluI, and C982A and C984G for Bsu36I. Point Chandy, K.G., Williams, C.B., Spencer, R.H., Aguilar, B.A., Ghan-
mutations of the drk1 K1 channel were then introduced between shani, S., Tempel, B.L., and Gutman, G.A. (1990). A family of three
these restriction sites using the polymerase chain reaction. All mouse potassium channel genes with intronless coding regions.
cDNAs for chimeras and point mutations were sequenced by di- Science 247, 973±975.
deoxy sequencing (Sanger et al., 1977).
Deisenhofer, J., and Michel, H. (1989). The photosynthetic reaction
centre from purple bacterium Rhodopseudomonas viridis. EMBO J.
Measurement of HaTx Binding Affinity 8:2149±2170.
Oocyte preparation and electrophysiological recordings were as
Escobar, L., Root, M.J., and MacKinnon, R. (1993). Influence ofdescribed in the accompanying paper (Swartz and MacKinnon,
protein surface charge on the bimolecular kinetics of a potassium1997). For all channel constructs, the fraction of unbound channels
channel peptide inhibitor. Biochemistry 32, 6982±6987.was determined by measuring the fraction of uninhibited tail current
at negative test potentials. In all cases, the measurement was made Frech, G.C., VanDongen, A.M.J., Schuster, G., Brown, A.M., and
in the plateau phase of the relationship shown in Figure 6 of the Joho, R.H. (1989). A novel potassium channel with delayed rectifier
accompanying paper. The kinetics of tail current decay at these properties isolated from rat brain by expression cloning. Nature 340,
potentials were the same as the control decay kinetics, supporting 642±645.
the proposal that the fraction of uninhibited current equals the frac- Garcia, M.L., Garcia-Calvo, M., Hidalgo, P., Lee, A.W., and MacKin-
tion of unbound channels. The Kd for HaTx binding was calculated non, R. (1994). Purification and characterization of three inhibitors
according to the following equation: of voltage-dependent K1 channels from Leiurus quinquestriatus var.
hebraeus venom. Biochemistry 33, 6834±6839.
Kd 5 1 1124√r0 2 12[HaTx] (1) Goldstein, S.A.N., and Miller, C. (1993). Mechanism of charybdotoxin
block of a voltage-gated K1 channel. Biophys. J. 65, 1613±1619.
where Kd is the equilibrium dissociation constant for HaTx binding Goldstein, S.A.N., and Miller, C. (1994). The charybdotoxin receptor
to a single site ona channel containing four independent and equiva- of a shaker K1 channel: peptide and channel residues mediating
lent HaTx binding sites. r0 is the probability of the channel having molecular recognition. Neuron 12, 1377±1388.
zero HaTxs bound (which equals the fraction of uninhibited current
Grissmer, S., Ghanshan,S., Dethlefs, B., McPherson, J.D.,Wasmuth,at negative potentials). At least three concentrations of HaTx were
J.J., Gutman, G.A., Cahalan, M.D., and Chandy, K.G. (1992). Thetested for mutant channels that had significantly different Kd values
Shaw-related potassium channel gene, Kv3.1, on human chromo-than the wild-type channel.
some 11, encodes the type l K1 channel in T cells. J. Biol. Chem.Mutation of some of the residues shown in Figure 2 shifted the
267, 20971±20979.voltage range over which channels could be opened by depolariza-
Gross, A., and MacKinnon, R. (1996). Agitoxin footprinting the shakertion (e.g., Figure 3). Shifts in the voltage dependence for channel
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